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Day

“It can be said that there are four basic and primary things that the mass
of people in a society wish for: to live in a safe environment, to be able to
work and provide for themselves, to have access to good
public health and to have sound educational
opportunities for their children.”
‐ Speech at opening of Oprah Winfrey Leadership Academy,
January 2, 2007
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67 MINUTES FOR MANInspired by Nelson Mandela at his 90th birthday
celebrations in London’s Hyde Park in 2008 when
he said: "It is time for new hands to lift the burdens. It is in your hands now." The 13-18 July
2015 was the Public Service Voluntary as part of
the yearly tradition,
Greytown Hospital in conjunction with Operational Sukuma Sakhe (OSS) embarked on various activities observing the 2015 theme “Food
Security and Volunteerism”.
Nelson Mandela has been making an imprint on
the world for 67 years, beginning in 1942 when
he first started to campaign for the human rights
of all South African’s. His life has been an inspiration to the world. By devoting 67 minutes recognizes our individual power to make an imprint and
help change the world.
Marking an imprint July 17, Greytown Hospital
Employee’s visited the Dlomo family who reside
at Mhlopheni area in Muden to give groceries
and clothes donated by Greytown Hospital employee’s, they then further planted a vegetable
garden.The Greytown Hospital team later joined
ward 09 OSS team in the continuation of the 67
minutes.
Colouring books, crayons, cake’s, sweets, cold
drinks, face paint and brushes was handed over
to the Bantwana Bethu Play Park. Three families
from Brick Yard received food parcels and blankets. During the visits health screening and
health education was also done.

Ward 9 Cllr Chonco & OSS team at Brick Yard.

The management of Greytown Hospital thanked
each employee who contributed and took part in
the 67 minutes and advised that this should be
part of our daily activities so to bring back uBuntu.

Greytown Hospital Team planting a vegetable
garden at Dlomo residence

Dietician: Lindiwe Tshabalala performing
MUAC (mid‐upper arm )
Mandela’s birthday was celebrated at Bantwana Bethu Play Park
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IZINXOXO EZAKHAYO EMPHAKATHINI

iSchool Health Team kanye ne thimba lakwa OSS esikoleni esiPhakeme Combined School kuzoqwashisa ngokukhulelwa
kwezingane zesikole

Ms. Nophiwe Job eqwashisa ngesifo sendlala

Umphakathi wase Mvoti uthangamele umcimbi
wePhalamende selifunda lentsha

Sr. Dike eququzela uhlelo mdeni

EB Chamane efutha wabaye bentsha ngosuku lwe
Phalamende lwesifunda

Sr, Ndawonde eqwashisa ngezifo zocansi
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WORLD HAND HYGIENE DAY
Hand hygiene is the most important and cost
effective practise in Infection Prevention and
Control. It can save lives and reduce length of
hospital stay when done appropriately and
consistently.
On the 5th of May 2015 we commemorated
this day in Greytown Hospital. Initially we
planned to go to the sport ground to do the
hand hygiene relay but with the assistant of
our supervisor we ended up doing it in the
corridors. Each department had to line up at
their entrance and do handwashing. Thereafter we went to Female Medical Ward and
handwashing was done at bedside.

Staff protesting for clean hands
We sang songs on hand washing, and displayed posters of hand washing in different
points. Health education was conducted to
the clients in Out Patient Department and to
all inpatients in different wards.
Attendance was good and support was received from nursing and other health car
workers.I.P.C team “LIKES TO THANK YOU
ALL” keep up the standard of supporting
each other.

Hand sanitizer spray put on

Rational rubbing of thumb clasped fingers of
right hand in left palm and visa versa

Clean Hands

Palm to palm finger interlaced
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TEENAGE PREGNANCY PREVENTION AWARENESS
On the 25th of June, Pine street clinic
launched a health day for the youth in the
Umvoti Sub-district, where by various delegates from the department of Health conveyed strong messages about Teenage
Pregnancy and where the youth can get
help in order to prevent teen pregnancy/
terminate unwanted pregnancy.
The audience were listening alternatively
to Mrs Mdladla (Operational Manager) at
Pine Street Clinic.

Sr. Dlame giving a talk on
Teenage pregnancy

Student from Buhle Buyeza High School

Izingane zethu bazali kumele ukuba sifunde ukubanika amathuba okuthi zibuze
thina impela uma kukhona ezifisa ukuthi
zicaci seleke kukhona. Ukuze sigweme
abangani abazosho okunge sikhona.
Sr. Dike furthermore warned teenager’s
that for a safe abortion visit your nearest
health facility within 12 weeks of pregnancy. Never try a back street abortion because there are those individuals who are
not professionally trained and are performing this abortions illegally.
“If you finish high school, get a job and get
married before having children, you have
98% chances of not being in poverty
(congratulations you have beat teenage
pregnancy).” By Sr. Ndawonde, School
Health Nurse.

Student from Buhle Buyeza High School asking a question
Sr. Mdladla gave a talk on family planning
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CHILD PROTECTION WEEK
On the 27th May 2015 the social worker (Miss
Msomi) and occupational therapist (Miss
Zweni) visited Pine street Clinic to educate
members of the community about different
types of abuse:
- Emotional abuse
- Physical abuse
- Sexual abuse
The main focus was on sexual abuse. Miss
Msomi educated the community members
about Rape, importance of reporting and what
to do if you are being raped. The team wish to
thank Pine Street and Gateway clinic staff
and clients for allowing them the opportunity
to educate and inform on child related issues
that most often are not said.

Audience at Pine Street Clinic

Audience at Gateway Clinic

Mrs. LS Ngubane gave a talk on
emotional abuse

Ms. B Msomi gave a talk on sexual abuse
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WELCOMING OF THE NEW CEO

Back row from left: Mr. P Brown, Matron V Longbottom, Mr. R Haniff, Ms. KJ Mngadi,
Dr. MA Govender and Mr. B Ngubane
Front row from left: Ms. MG Mkhize, Ms. TA Gcisa, Mr. TJ Zondi and Ms. B Madonsela

The 9th June 2015, The Greytown Hospital Board and Executive Management
welcomed Ms. KJ Mngadi with warm
hands as the new Chief Executive Officer
of Greytown Hospital. Ms. K J Mngadi
comes with nearly 25 years of experience
attained in the health department. She has
spent most of her career years serving the
people of uMvoti. She joined Greytown
Primary Health Care team in 1992 and left
for uNtunjambili Hospital as a Nursing
Manager in 2001.
Later she moved to UMgungundlovu
Health District Office in 2004 where she
served in different portfolios; as former
Program Manager, Quality Assurance
Manager, Clinical and Programs Manager,
Acting District Manager and Acting Chief
Executive Officer at one of the district hospital in UMgungundlovu. Greytown Hospital Management, Board Members and
Staff are pleased to have such an intelligent and competent woman. We are looking forward to great innovation working
closely with Ms. KJ Mngadi in combating
Teenage Pregnancy, HIV & AIDS, TB and
improving social ills of Umvoti sub
district.

Greytown Hospital
Bell Street, Greytown, 3250
Private Bag X 5562, Greytown , 3250
Phone: 033 413 9400
Fax: 033 413 2809

REMARKS BY MS. KJ MNGADI THE CEO

E-mail: sethabile.ntshingila@kznhealth.gov.za
Greytown has been my home since 1989
(25yrs), I am privileged and humbled to
be afforded an opportunity to be the CEO
of Greytown Hospital and service my
community.
“I pledge to remain loyal to the department, the internal and external
stakeholders and the community .”

uMnyango Wezempilo . Department van Gesondheid
Fighting Disease, Fighting Poverty, Giving Hope
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